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Housing Type (check 115 appropriala) 
D Slngle Family Detached 

□ Duple• or Two Family 

D Row Housa or Town House 

D Low Rls11; 3,4 Stories, Including 
Garden Apartmenl 

□ Hlgl\ Rise; 5 or More Stones 
D Manu!aclured Homa 
D Congregate
D Cooperative
0 Independent Group Rasldtnca 
D Single Room Occupancy 

□ Shared Housing 

□ Othar.(Spaclly) 

e. Summary Declllon on Iha Unit 
(to be complalad altar Iha form has been fllled In) 
Housing Quality Standsd Pan or Fall 
O 1. Fall II \hare are any checks under Iha calumn heeded "Fair the unll 
tails th11 minimum housing quality standards. Discuss wllh Iha owner Iha 
repan noted thal WDUld be necessary 10 bring tl\a unit up 10 Iha standard. 
D 2. lnconclualva If lhare are no checks undar the column headed "Fan· 
and tl\ere are checks under the column headed inconclualve," obtain addl-
llonal tnlonnauon n11c11SNry for a decision (question ownar or tenant as 
lndicatld In the Item ln1Irucllor,a given tn this chacldlat). once addltlonal 
lnfonnallon Is obtained, change the rallng for the Item and recoro tna dale of 
verification at Iha far righl of lhe form. 
D 3. PaH II neither 11) nor 12) above 11 checked, Illa unit passes Iha 
minimum houn,g qually alandards. Any additional condlllona described In lhe 
right hand column or the form ehould aarve lo (a) astablls/\ the preeondlUon 
or th■ unit, lb) Indicate posslble addltlonal ere115 10 negotlale with Iha owner, 
(c) aid In asusalng the reasonableness ol lhe rant of the unll, and (d) aid Iha 
lenant in deeldlng among possible unHs 10 be rentld. The tenant Is responsible 
lor deciding whether he or aha finds the11a conditions accaplabla. 

I j Unit Size: Count the number of bedrooms fol'purposas of the FMR 
or Paymanl Standard. Record In lhe box provided. 

I ! Vear Con1tn1cbKI: Enlar from Lina 5 ol lhe Request 
for Tenancy Approval form. Record In Iha boic provided. 

I I Number or SINpl n11 Rooma: Count the number ol rooms which 
could be used lor sleeping, as Identified on the chacldlll. Record In Iha box 
provided. 

C. How to FIii Out Thia Checkllal 
Camplele Iha checklist on lhe unit lo be occupied (orcu1'19Rtly occupied) by the 
lenant. Proc:eeed lhrough the ln$plctlon as follows: 
Area Chec:kllll Category 
room by room 1. Living Room 

2. Kllchen 
3. Bathroom 
4. Al Other Rooms Uaed for Living 
5. Al Secondary Rooms Nol Used for Living 

basement or utQlly room 6, Heating & Plumblng 
oulslda 7. Building Ellterior 
overall 8. General Health & Safety 
Each part ol the checkll51 will be accompanied by an explanation or the Item 
IO be Inspected. 
Important: For each lhtm numbered on Iha checkllsl, check one box onll,' 
(a.g., check on& boa: only for 11am 1.4 "Sacur11y,in the Living Room.) 
In Iha space to the right ol lhe desi;;rlplion ol lhe Item, If the declslon on the Item 
Is: "Fall" write what repairs ara necessary: II "lncancluatva• write In details. 
Also, If "Pau• but tllera are some condlllons present 11\al need to be brought 
to tlle attention ol the owner or Iha tanant, wrile these In the apace to the rlghl. 
If It Is an annual ln5pec1lon, 111C0rd to Iha right of the tom, any repairs made 
llnca the last lnspac:\lon. II possble, record rea1011 for repair (e.g., Otdlnary 
maintenance, tenant damage), 
II It Is a complaint Inspection, fill out only lhoae checklist Items for which 
complalnt Is lodged. Detennlne, If possible, tenant or owner cauu. 
Once the c:hecldlsl has bean completed, retum to Part B (Summary Daclalon 
on the Unit). 
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1. Uvlng Room 1.6 Celling Condition 

1.1 Uvlng Room Prasant 

Nola: If the unll ls an efficiency apartment, consider the Hvlng room 
present. 
1.2 El1ctrlclty 

In order lo qualify, the ouUets must be present and property Installed 
In the baseboard, wal or floor of the room. Do not count a slngle 
duplex receptade as two outlets, I.e., there roost be two of these In 
Iha room, or one or these plus a pennanantly Installed calling or 
wall llght ftxtura. 

Bot, the oulfets and/or the llght must be working. Usualy, a room will 
have sufficient llghls or electrical appliances plugged Into outlets lo 
determine workability. Be sure llghl fixture does not fall Just because 
the bulb Is burned out. 

Do not count any of the followlng Items or fixtures as ou\letsnlxtures: 
Table or ftoor lamps (these are not permanent light fixtures); celling 
lamps plugged Into socket; extension cards. 
If the electric &ervk:e lo the unit has been tempor;iriy tumed off 
check "Inconclusive." Contact owner or manager after Inspection to 
verify that electricity functions properly when servlca Is turned on. 
Record this lnformaUon on the checklist. 

1.3 Eleetrlcal Hazard& 

Examples or what this means: broken wiring: nonlnsulated wiring; 
frayed wiring; Improper type& of wiring, comectlons or lnsulatloo; 
wlnls lying In or located near standing water or other unsafe places; 
light fixture hanging from electric wiring without other firm support or 
fbclure; mlHlng cover plates on switches or outlets; badly cracked 
outlets; exposed fuse box connections; overloaded clraJlts evi
denced by frequenUy "blown" fuses (ask the tenant). 
Check "Inconclusive" I( you ere uncertain about severity of the 
problem and seek expert advice. 
1. 4 Security 

·Accesslble lo outside" means: doors open to the outside or lo e 
common publlc hall; windows accessible from the outside (e.g. 
ti.semen! and first floor); windows or doors leading onto a fire 
escape, porch or other outside piece that can be reached from Iha 
ground. 
"Lockable" means: the window or door has a property working lock, 
orls nalledshut,orthewlndowlsnot deslgned lobeopened. Aslorm 
window lock that 11 working properly Is acceptable. Windows that ere 
nalled shut are acceptable only If these windows are not needed f or  
venlllaUon or a s  a n  alternate exit In case of fire. 

1.5 Window Condition 

Raia the windows In the room (Including windows In doors). 
"Severa deterioration" means that the window no longer has the 
capacity lo keap out Iha wind and the rain or Is a cutting hazard. 
Examples are: missing or broken-out panes; dangerously loose 
cracked panes; windows that win not close; windows that, when 
closed, do not form a reasonably tight seal. 

If more than one window In Iha tOOm Is In this condlClon, give details 
In Iha space provided on the right of the fonn. 
If there Is only "moderate delerloration" of the windows the Item 
should "Pan." "Moderate deterioration• means windows which are 
reasonably weather-tight, but show evidence of some aging, abuse, 
or lack of repair. Signs of deterloratlon are: minor aack In window 
pane; splintered sill; slgns of some minor rolling In the window mime 
or the window Itself; window panes loose because of missing window 
putty. Also for deteriorated and peellng paint see 1.9. If mon, than 
OM window is In this condition, give detaDs In lhe space provided on 
the right of the form. 

·unsound or hazardous• means the presence of such serious de
fects that either a polentlal exists for slruclural collapse or that large 
cracks or holes allow slgnlflcanl drafts lo enter the unit. The condlOon 
lncludea: severe bulging or buckling; large holes; missing parts; 
fanlng or In danger of faKlng loose surface materials (other lhan 
paper or paint). 

Pau ceilings that ant basically sound but have aome nonhazardoua 
defects, Including: small holes or cracks: missing or broken celling 
Illas; waler stains; soiled surfaces; unpalnled surfaces; pealing paint 
(for peeling paint see ilam 1.9). 
1.7 Wall Condition 

"Unsound or hazardous• Includes: serious defects such that the 
structural safety of the bulldlng Is threatened, such as severe 
buckling, bulging or leaning; damaged or loose structural members; 
large holes; air Infiltration. 
PaBS walls that are basically sound but have some nonhazardous 
defects, lndudlng: small or shalow holes; cracks; loose or mlulng 
parts; unpalnled &ulfaces; peeling paint (for peellng paint see Item 1.9). 
1,B Floor Condition 

"Unsound or hazardous• means the presence or such serious de
fects that a potenUal exists for slruetural collapse or other threats lo 
safety (e.g., lrlpplng) or large cracks or holes allow substanUal drafts 
from below the floor. The condition Includes: severe buckling or 
major movements under walking stress; damaged or missing parts. 
Pass noors that are baslcally S011nd but have soma nonhazardous 
defects, Including: heavily worn or damaged lloor surface (for ex
ample, scratches or gouges In Sllfface, missing portions of tile or 
linoleum. previous waler damage). If there Is a ffoor covering, also 
note the condition, especially lf badywom orsolled. If there la a floor 
covering, Including paltlt or sealant. also note the conditions, spe
claly If badly worn, soiled or pee&ng (for peeling paint, see 1.9). 
1.9 Lead-Baaed Paint 

HPVJIJoq Choice Voucher Units If the unk was buUt January 1, 
1978, or after, no chNd under age six will occupy or currently 
occupies It, Is a 0-BR, elderly or handicapped i..llt with no children 
under age 8bc on the lease or expected, has been certlfted lead
based painl free by a certified lead-based paint Inspector (no 
lead-based paint present or no lead-baaed paint present after 
removal of leed·baaed paint), check NA and do not Inspect 
painted surfaces. 

This requirement applies to all painted surfaces (bulldlng compo
nents) within lhe unit. (Do not Include tenant belongings). 
Surfaces to receive a visual assessment for deteriorated paint 
lndude walls, floors, ceilings, bullt In cabinets (slnk bases), 
baseboards, doons, door frames, windows systems Including 
mullions, &Ills, or frames and any other painted bulding compo
nent within the unit. Deteriorated paint Includes any painted 
surface that Is peeling, chipping, chalklng, cracking, damaged or 
otherwl&e separated from the substrate. 

All deteriorated paint surfaces more than 2 sq. ft. In any one 
Interior room ar space, or more than 10% of Iha total aurfaca 
..aa af., Interior type of component with a ■mall surface 
area (I.a., window sllls, baHboards, and trim) must be slabl• 
llzed (corracled) In accordance with all safe work practlce 
requirements and clearance Is required. If the deteriorated 
painted surface I• 1e .. than 2 ■q. ff. or Ins than 10% of 1h11 
component, only atablllzatlon la required. Clearance testing 
I• not raqulred. StabU!zaUon means removal of delerlorated 
palnl, repair of lhe substrate, and appHcatlon of a new prolecllve 
coating or paint. Lead-Based Paint Owner Certification Is 
required followfng stabilization activities, except for de m/nJrn/s 
t,yelttpap
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1 .  Living Room For each numbered Item, check one bo11 only. 

Item Description 
No. 

1.1 Living Room Preaant 
Is there a living mom? 

1.2 Electricity 
Are there at leas I two working ouUels or one working 
outlet and one wolidng light fixture? 

1,3 Electrical Hazards 
Is lhe room free from electrical hazards? 

1.4 Security 
Are all windows and doors that are accessible from 
the outside lockable? 

1.5 Window Condition 
Is there at least one window, and are all windows 
free of signs of severe daleriorallon or missing or 
broken out panes? 

1,6 Celllng Condition 
Is the calling sound and free fran hlwlrdous defects? 

Oeci1lon 

a i'I
I&. i.! i .5 

□ □  

□ □ □  

□ □ □  

D D  

D D  

D D  

If Fal, wh■l ntpalra ■re MC95$11,Y? 
If lncoocl1.11lv1, gl11t1 details. 
II Pass with c:ommenll, give delall1. 

SAMPLE COPY 

SAMPLB COPY 

SAMPLE COPY 

Ir Fall or 
lncondusl11t1, 
date {mm/dd/yyyy) 
of nnel epprcval 

1.7 Wall Condition 
Are the walls sound end free from hazardous defects? D D  

1.8 Floor Condition 
Is the floor sound and free from hazardous defects? □ □  
1.9 Lead-Based Paint 
Are all painted surfaces free of deterloraled paint? 

If no, does deteriorated surfecea exceed two square 
feel and/or more than 10% of a component? 

D D  

D D  □ Not Applcable 

Addltlonal Comments: (Give Item Number) 

BAMPLII: COPY 

Comrnenls conllnued on a separate page Yes D No O 
Pr811ioUI edlllon1 are obsolete Peg& 3 ol  20 ref Hlndboolc 7420.8 form HUD-52510-A (9100) 



2. Kitchen 

2.1 Kitchen Area Present 

Note: A kitchen Is an area used for preparallon of meals. It may be 
either a separate room or an area or a larger room (for example, a 
kitchen area In an efficiency apartment). 
2.2 - 2.9 Explanation for then Hem■ 111 thn s■m, 111 that pro

videdfor"Living Room" with the followlng modifica
tions: 

2.2 Electrlclty 
Note: The requirement Is that at least one ouUet and one 
permanent llghl fixture are present end working. 
2.5 Window Condition 
Note: The absence of a wtndow does not fall this Item In the 
kitchen. If there Is no window, check "Pass." 

2.1 D Stove or Range with Oven 
Both an oven and a stove (or range) wtth top burners must be present 
and working. II either Is missing and you know that the owner Is 
responsible for supplying these appliances, check "Fall." Put check 
In "lncancluslve" column If the tenant Is responsible for supplying the 
appliances and he or she has not yet moved In. Contact tenant or 
prospective tenant to gain variflcallon that faclllty wlll be aupplled and 
ls In working condlUon. Hot plates are not acceptable substitutes ror 
these facllltlas. 
An oven Is not working If It wtU not heat up. To be working a stove or 
range must have ell burners working and knobs lo tum them off and 
on. Undert"woridng condltlon; also look for hazardous gas hook-ups 
evidenced by strong gas smells; these should rae. (Ba sure that this 
condition Is not confused with an unlit pilot light - a  condition that 
should be noted, but does not fall.) 
If both an oven and a stove or range are present, but the gas or 
electriclty are turned off, check "Inconclusive.• Contact owner or 
manager to get veriflcaUon that facDly works when gas Is tu med on. 
If both an oven and a stove or range are present and working, but 
defeeta exl&t, check "Pass• and note these to Iha right of the fonn. 
Possible defects are marked, dented, or scratched surfaces; 
cracked bumer ring; Hmltad size relative to family needs. 

A mk:rowave oven may be subsUtuted for a tenant-supplied oven and 
stove (or range). 
A microwave oven may be substituted for an owner-supplied oven 
and stove (or range) If the tenant agrHs and microwave ovens are 
furnished instead of ovens and stoV1Js (or ranges) to both subsidized 
and unsubsidized tenants In the building or premises. 

2.11 Refrigerator 

If no refrigerator Is present, use the same crllerla for marking either 
"Fair or "lnconcluslve" as were used for the oven and stove or range. 

A refrigerator Is not working If It will nol maintain a temperature low 
enough to keep food from spoiling over a reasonable period of time. 
If the electricity Is turned off, mark "lnconcluslve." Contact owner (or 
tenant H unit Is occupied) to get verlflcatlon of working condition. 

IIthe refrigerator Is present and working but defects exist, note these 
to the right of the form. Possible minor defects Include: broken or 
missing Interior shelving: denied or scratched Interior or exterior 
surfaces; minor deterioration of door seal; loose door handle. 
2.12 Sink 

Ir a permananlly attached kitchen sink Is not present In Iha kitchen or 
kitchen area, mark "Fall." A sink In a bathroom ora portable basin wlll 
not satisfy this requirement. A sink Is not working unless It has 
running hot end cold water from the faucets and a properly con
nected and properly wo,klng dra!n (with a "gas trap"). In a vacant 
apartment, Iha hol water may have been tumed off and there wlll be 
no hot water. Marl< thls "lnconcluslve. • Check with owner or manager 
to verily that hot w ater Is available when service Is turned on. 

If a working sink has defects, note this to the right of the Item. 
Possible minor defects Include: dripping faucet; marked, dented, or 
scrtatched surface; stow drain; mlaslng or broken drain stopper. 

2.13 Space for Storage, Preparation, and Serving of Food 
Some space must be avallable for Iha storage, preparation, end 
serving of food. If there Is no bulll-ln space lor food storage and 
preparation, a tabla used ror rood preparation and a portable storage 
cabinet will satisfy the requlrament. If there Is no bulll-ln space, end 
no room for a table and portable cabinet, check "Inconclusive" and 
discuss with the tenant. The tenant makes the final determin ation as 
to whether or nol this space Is acceptable. 

If there ere some minor defects, check •Pass• and make notes to the 
right. Possible defects Include: marked, danled, or scratched sur
races; broken shelving or cabinet doors; broken drawers or cabinet 
hardware; limited size ralaUve to famtly needs. 
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□ □ □  

□ □ □  

2. Kitchen For each numbered 11am, check one box only. 

Declllon 
Item Description If F11U or 
No. i I rr Fan, what rapal111 are nec:euary? lnconctulive,

11. 'I 'ts
II. Jr lnconclu&lva, glva details. date (mm/dd/yyyy) ui 1r Pass with commenta, give details. or llnal approval 

� i I 
2.1 Kitchen Anta Present 
Is there a kitchen? D D  
2.2 Electrlclty 
Are there at least one working outlet and one work-
Ing, permanently Installed llght fixture? 

2.3 Elactrfcal Hazards 
Is the kitchen free from electrical hazards? 

2.4 Security 
Are all windows and doors that are accesslble frorr 

□ □  SAMPLI COPY 
the outside lockable? 

2.!5 Window Condition 
Are all windows free of signs or deterloraUon or 
missing or broken out panes? D O  
2.1 Celllng Condition 
Is Iha ceHJng sound end free from hezarnous defects? O D  
2.7 Wall Condition 
Are Iha walls sound and free from hazardous defects? D O  
2.8 Floor Condition SAMPLI! COPY 

Is lhe floor sound and free from hazardous defects'i D O  
2.9 Lead-Based Paint 
Are ell painted surfaces free of deteriorated paint? □ □  
If no, does deteriorated surfaces exceed two squani □ □feel end/or less than 10% of a component? 0 Not Applicable 

2.10 Stove or Range with Oven 
Is there a working oven, end a stove (or range) with 
lop burners that work? □ D O  
If no oven and stove (or range) ate present, Is there 
a microwave oven and, If rricrowave Is owner-sup, 
plied, do other tenanls have microwaves Instead ol 
an oven and stove (or range)? D D □ 
2.11 Refrigerator 
ls there a refrigerator thal works and maintains a 
temperalura low enough so that rood does not spoil 
over a reasonable period of Ume? D O D  
2.12 Sink 
Is lhera a kltchan sink that works with hot and cold 

□ □ □running waler? 

2.13 Space for Storage, Preparation, and Serving 
ofFood 

□ □ □  
SAMPLI COPY 

la there space to store, prepare, and serve food? 

Addltlonal Comments: (Give Item Number)(Uae an addlUonal page If necessary) 
SAMPLE COPY 

Comments continued on a separate page Yes D No D 
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3, Bathroom 

3.1 Bathroom Pre■enl 

Most units have easlly ldenllflable bathrooms (I.e., a aeparale room 
with tollet, washbasin and tub or shower). In some cases, however, 
youwill encounter units with scattered bathroom fecllHles (I.e., tollel. 
washbasin and tub or shower located In separate parts of the unit). 
AJ. a minimum, there must be an enclosure around Iha toilet. In this 
case, count the enclosure around the toilet as the bathroom and 
proceed with 3.2-3.9 below, with respect lo this enclosure. If there Is 
more than one bathroom that Is normally used, rate the one that Is In 
best condition for Perl 3. If there Is a second bathroom that Is also 
used, complete Part 4 of the checkllst for this room. (See Inspection 
Manual for addltlonal notes on rating 1he second bathroom.) 

3.2 • 3.9 Explanatlon for thesa Items la the same as that pro• 
vldtld for "Living Room" with the followlng modlflca
llon1: 

3.2 Electricity 

Nole: The requirement Is that at least one permanent light 
fixture Is present and working 

3.3 Electrlcal Hazards 

Note: In addition to the previously mentioned hazards. outlets 
that are located where water might splash or collect are 
considered an electrical hazard. 

3.5 Window Condition 

Nole: The absence of a window does not fall this Item In the 
bathroom (see Item 3.13, Ventllatlon, for relevance of window 
with respect to ventftatlon). If there ls no window, but a working 
vent system Is present, check "Pass.· 

3.7 Wall CondlUon 

Note: Include under nonhazardous defects Cthet would 
pass, but should be noted) the following: broken or loose tile: 
deteriorated grouting al tub/wall and lub/ffoor joints, or tlled 
surfaces: water stains. 

3.8 Floor Condition 

Note: Include under nonhazardous defects (that "WCuld pass, but 
should be noted) the follD"Mng: missing floor Illes: water stains. 

3.10 Flu■h Tollet In Enclo■ed Room In Unit 

The toilet must be contained within the unit. be In proper operating 
a>ndlUon, and be available for the exclusive use of the occupants of 
the unit (I.e., outhouses or facllllles shared by occupants of olhar 
units are not acceptable). It must allow for privacy. 
Not working means: the lollet Is not connected to a water supply; II 
Is not connected to a sewer drain: Ills clogged; It does not have a trap: 
the connections, vents or traps are faulty lo the extent that severe 
leakage of waler or escape or gases occurs; the flushing mechanism 
does not runction properly. If the water to the unit has been turned 
off, check •1nconduslve." Obtain verification from �eror manager 
that facility works properly when waler Is tumed on. 
Comment lo the right or the form If lhe toilet Is "dpresent. exclusive, 
and working." but has the following types of defects: constant 
running; chipped or broken porcelain; slow draining. 
H drain blockage Is more serious end occurs further In the sewer line. 
causing backup, check tlem 7.6, "Fan,· under the plumbing and 
heating part of the checkDst. A sign of serious sewer blockage Is the 
presence of numerous backed-up drains. 

3.11 Fixed Wash BIIBln or Lavatory In Unit 

The wash basin must be permanently Installed (I.e., a portable wash 
basin does not satisfy the requirement). Also. a kitchen alnk used to 
pass the requirement& under Perl 2 of the checkllst (kitchen facllllles) 
cannot also serve es the bathroom wash basin. The wash basin may 
be located separate from the other bathroom racllllles (e.g., In a 
hallway). 

Not working means: the wash basin Is not connected toe system that 
will deliver hot and cold running water: It Is not connected to a 
properly operating drain; the connectors (or vents or traps) are faulty 
to the extant that severe leakage of waler or escape or sewer gases 
occurs. H the water lo the unit or the hol waler unit has been turned 
off, check "lnc:oncluslve.• Obtain verification from owner or manager 
that the system Is In working condition. 

Comment to the rlghl of Iha fonn If the wash basin Is "present and 
working,• but has the following types of minor defects; Insufficient 
water pressure; dripping faucets; minor leaks; cracked or chipped 
porcalaln; slow drain (see discussion above under 3.10). 
3.12 Tub ordShowar In Unit 

Nolpresenlmeens lhatnelthera tub nor shower ls present In the unit. 
Again, these facllltles need not be In the same room with the rest of 
the bathroom facllllles. They must, however, be private. 

Not working covers the same requirements detailed above for wash 
basin (3.1d1). 

Comment to Iha right or the form If the tub or shower ls present and 
working, but has the following types or defects: dripping faucet: minor 
leaks: cracked porcelain; slow drain (see discussion under 3.10); 
absent or broken support rod for shower curtain. 
3.13 VonUlallon 

Working vent systems Include: ventlletlon shafts (non-mechanical 
vents) and eleclric fans. Electric vent fans must function when switch 
Is tumed on. (Make sure that any malfundlons are not due to the fan 
not being plugged In.) If electric currenl to the unit has not been 
tumed on (and there Is no openable window), check "lnconduslva.· 
Obtain verification from owner or manager that system woril:s. Note: 
exhaust vents musl be vented lo the outside, attic, or crawlspace. 

Prevtoua edttlana are obsolete Paga 6 of20 raf Han�boak 7420.8 fom, HUD-52580-A (9/00) 



3.2 

□ □  

3.9 

□ □ □  

3. Bathroom For each numbered !111m, c:heck one boii only. 
Decision 

Item Description ; trFall or " No. a 'I 
,. rr Fall, what rspalra are necessary? lnconclustve,� 
III. tr Inconclusive. give delaNs. date (mm/ddfyyyy) ..r 
C: 

Ir Pass with a,mmsnts, give details. or final approval� i 
3.1 Bathroom Present (See descrlplion) 
Is there a bathroom? □ □  

Elactrlclly 
Isthers al least one pennanenUy lnslalled llghl lixtun,? □ □ □  
3.3 Electrlcal Hazards SAMPLI!: COPY 
Is the balh10om free rrom electrical hazards? □ □ □  
3.4 Sacurlly 
Ate all windows and doors that are accessible rrom 
the outside lockable? D D  
3.5 Window Condition 
Are all windows free of signs of delerloraUon or 
missing or broken out panes? 

3.6 Celling Condition SAMPLE COPY 

Is lhe ceDlng sound and free rrom hazardous derects7 □ □  
3.7 Wall Condition 
Arethe walls sound and free from hazardous defects? □ □  
3.8 Floor Condition 
Is the floor sound and free from hazardous defects? □ □  

Are aft painted surfaces free of deteriorated paint? 

If no, does deteriorated surfaces exceed two square 

Laad.easad Paint 
D D  

O Nol Applicable n nfeet and/or more then 10% of a component? 

3.10 Fluah Toilet In Enclosed Room In Unit 
Is there a working lollet In the unit for the exclusJve 
private usa of the tenant? □ o n  
3.11 Fixed Wash Basin or Lavatory In Unit 
Is there a working, pennanenlly Installed wash basin 
with hot and cold running water In the unit? D O D 
3.12 Tub or Shower 

Are there openable windows or a working vent sys- BAMPLB COPY 

tem? □ □ □  
Additional Comments: (Give Item Number)(Use an addlllonal page If necessary) 

SAJIPLS COPY 

Is lhere a working tub or shower with hot end cold 
running water In the unit? 

3.13 Ventllatlon 

Comments continued on a separate page Yes O No D 
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4. Other Room Used for Living and Halls 

Complete an "Olher Room• checkNst for as many ·other rooms 
used ror llvlng" as are present In the unll and nol already noted In 
Parts I, 2, and 3 or the checklist. See the discussion below for 
definition of "used for living." Also complete an "Other Room• 
checklist for all enlranca halls, corridors, and staircases that are 
located within the unit and are part of Iha area used for living. 1r a 
hall, entry and/or stairway are contiguous, rate them as a whole 
(I.e., as part of one space), 

Additional rorms for rating ·other Rooms• are provided In the check
list. 
DaflnHlon of •used for llvlng. • Rooms •used for uvtng• are areas of the 
unit that ara walked through or llved In on a regular basis. Do not 
Include rooms or other areas thal have been permanently, or near 
permanently, closed off or areas that are Infrequently enterad. For 
example, do not Include a ullnty room, altached shad, attached 
closed-In porch, basement, or garage If they are closed off from lha 
main living area or are lnfrequanUy entered. Do Include any of these 
areas If they are frequently used (e.g., a Jlnlahed basement/play
room, a closed-in porch that Is used as a bedroom during summer 
months). Occasional use of a washer or dryer In an otherwise unused 
room does not constllute regular use. 

If Iha unit Is vacant and you do not know the eventual use of a 
particular room. complete an "Other Room" checklist If there Is any 
chance that the room wlll be used on a regular basis. Ir there Is no 
chance that the room wlll be used on a regular basis, do not Include 
It (e.g., an unfinished basement) since It wffl be checked under Part 
5, Al Seamdary Rooms (Rooms not used ror living). 

4.1 Room Code and Room Location 
Enter the appropriate room code given below: 

Room Codas: 

1 = Bedroom or any other room used ror sleeping (regardless or type 
of room) 

2 = Dining Room or Dining Area 
3 = Second Living Room, Famlly Room, Den, Playroom, TV Room 

4 ., Enlrance Hals, Corridors, Hals, Staircases 
5 = Addltlonal Bathroom (also check pr&sence of sink trap and 

clogged toHet) 
6 = Other 

Room Location: Write on the line provided the location or the room 
with respect to lhe unit's width, length and floor level ea If you were 
standing oulslde the unit facing the entrance to Iha unit: 
right/left/center: record whether the room Is situated to the right, left, 
or canter of the unit. 
front/rear/center: record whether Iha room la situated to the back, 
front or center of the unit. 

floor level: Identify the floor level on which the room Is localed. 
If the unit Is vacant, you may have some dlffic:ully predicting the 
eventual use of a room. Befo,a giving any room a code ol 1 
(bedroom), the room must meet au of the requirements for a "room 
used for sleeping" (see Items 4. 2 and 4.5). 

4.2 - 4,9 Explanations of theae Items a,- the a■me as thoH 
provided for "Uvlng Room" with the following modi• 
flcatlona: 

4.2 Electrlclty/lllumlnatlon 

If the room code Is not a •1 ,• the room must have a means or 
natural or artificial Ulumlnatlon such as a permanent light 
fixture, wall outlet present, or fight from a window In the room 
or near the room. If any required Item Is missing, check "Fall." 
If the electrtclty Is tumed off, check "lncanclualve.• 
4.5 Window Condition 

Any room used for sleeping must have at least one window. Ir 
the windows In sleeping rooms are designed to be opened, at 
least one window must be openabkt. The minimum slandarda 
do not requlnt a window In •other rooms." Therefore, If there 
ls no window In another room not used for sleapk,g, check 
"Pass,• and note ·no window" In the area fOf comments . 
4.6 Smoke Detectors 

Al least one battery-operated or hard-wired smoke detector 
must be present and working on each level of the unit. Includ
ing the basement, but not the crawl spaces and unfinished 
alUc. 
Smoke detectors must be Installed In accordance with and 
meet the requirements of the National Fire Protection Associa
tion Standard (NFPA) 74 (or Its successor standards). 
If the dwelling unit Is ocaJplad by any hearilg-lmpalred per
son, smoke detecton1 roost have an alarm syslem designed for 
hearing-Impaired persons as apadfled In NFPA 74 (or succes
sor stand.-ds). 
Ir the unll was under HAP contract prior lo April 24, 1993, 
owners who Installed battery-operated or hard-wired smoke 
dalecto1'11 In compliance with HUO's smoke detactor require
manta, Including the regulatlons publlshed on July 30, 1992 
(57 FR 33846), wiU not be required subsequenUy to comply 
with any eddlllonal requirements mandated by NFPA 74 (I.e. 
the owner would nol be required to lnstal a smoke detector In 
a basement not used for llvlng pwposes, nor would the owner 
ba requlrad to change the location of the smoke detectors that 
have already been Installed on the other lloors ol the unit). In 
this case, check "Pass• and note under a>mments. 

Addltlonal Nola 
For staircases, the adequacy of light and condition of the stair ralls 
and raHlngs Is covered ooder Part 8 of the checklst (General Heahh 
and Safely) 

Prevloua editions are obsolalll Page B ol 20 ref Handbook 7420.8 form HUD-52510-A (9/D0) 
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□ □ □  
4.4 

4. Other Rooms Used for Living and Halla For each numbered Item, check one box only. 

4.1 Room Location 
right/left/center: lhe room Is situated to the right, left, 

or center or the unit. 
fronl/rear/canler: Iha room Is situated to the back. front 

or center of Iha unit 
noor level: the 11oor level on which the room Is 

localed. 

11am Descripli011 
No. 

4.2 Electrlcltyllllumln1tlon 
Ir Room Code Is a 1, ere \here al least two working 
outlets or one working outlet and one woridng, perma-
nently Installed light nxture? 

IfRoom Code ls not a 1 ,  ls lhere a means oflllumlnatlon? 

0.cllion 

;•.. 
'i"" 
i j 

□ □ □  
□ □ □  

Room Coda LJ 
1 :::r Bedroom orAny Other Room Used for Sleeplng (regardless of 

type or room) 
2 = Dining Room or Dining Area 
3 = Second Living Room, Famlty Room, Den, Playroom, TV Room 
4 = Entrance Halls, Corridors, Hans, Staircases 
5 "' Additional Bathroom (also check presence of sink lrap and 

clogged lo/let) 
6 = Other: 

If Fall or 
If Fat� whal repairs are necsssory? lnconcluslYe, 
If lnmnctuslve, give details. date (mm/dd/yyyy) 
If Pass w,th comments, giv11 de18Ms. or nna1 approval 

SAMPLE COPY 

4.3 Elactrlcal Hazards 
Is tha room free from electrlcal hazards? 

Security 
Are all windows and doors that are accessible from 
the outside lockable? D O  
4.5 Window Condition 
If Room Code Is a 1 ,  Is there at least one window? □ □  
And, regardless of Room Code, ere al windows free 
of signs of severe deterioration or missing or broken-
out panes? O D  
4.6 Celling Condition 
Is the celling sound and free from hazardous defects? O D  
4.7 Wall Condition 
Ara the walls sound and free from hazardous defects? D D  
4.8 Floor Condition 
la the noor sound and free trcm hazardous defects? □ □  
4.9 Lead-Sued Paint 
Ara all painted surfaces free of deteriorated paint? D D  
If no, does deteriorated surfaces exceed two square D Dfeet and/or mOfB than 10% of a component? 

4.10 Smoke Detectors 
11 then, a wor1<lng smoke deledor on each level? □ □  
Do the smoke detectors meet the requirements of 

□ □NFPA 747 
In unlla occupied by the hearing Impaired, Is there an 

□ □alarm system connected to the smoke delac:tor? 

SAMPLE COPY 

0 Not Applicable 

SAMPLJI COPY 

Additional Comment■: (Give Item NumberXUse an addltfonal page If necessary) 

llAHPLI COPY 

Comments continued on a separate page Yes O No 0 
Prevlou11 edlllonl llt9 OblOiete Peg• 9 of 20 rer Handbook 7420.8 form HUO.S2580-A (9Al0) 
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4.4 

4. Supplemental for other Rooms Used for Living and Halls For each numbered Item, check ona bo11 only. 

4.1 Room Location 

right/lefUcanter: the room Is sltualed to the right. left, 
or center of the unit. 

front/rear/cenler: the room Is situated to lhe back, rront 
or center of the unll. 

floor level: the floor level on which the room Is 
localed. 

Declllon 

II Fall, what 111p11lr& an, necessary? II Fall or Item D1!5Cr1pUon I ::,l If lneoncklslve, give detalls. lnconcl111lve,No. 

I
"U"ii 

i 
u. If Pass with comments, give detals. date ornna1 .,; 

approval 

4.2 Electrlc:lty/lllumlnaUon SAMPLl'! COPY 
If Room Code Is e 1, are lhere at least two working 
outlets or one working outlet and one working, perme-
nanlly lnstaled Dght lidure? O D O  
II Room Code Is not a 1 ,  I& there a means of Kluminallon? □ □ □  
4.3 Elec:trlc:al Huarcfe 
Is the room free from electrical hazards? O D D  

Sec:urlty 
Are all windows and do01'S that are accessible from 

D Dthe oulslde lockable? 

4,5 Window Condition SAMPLB COPY

O DIf Room Coda ls a 1 ,  ls there at least one window? 

And, regardless orRoom Code, era all windows free 
of signs o( severe deterlorallon or missing or broken- □ □out panes? 

4.6 Celling Condition 
Is the eelffng sound and free from haz.ardousdefects? □ □  
4.7 Wall Condition 

D OAre thewds sound and free from hazardous defects? 

4.B Floor Condition 
D DIs the floor sound and ftee from hazardous defects? 

4.9 Lead-Basod Paint 
D DAre el painted surfaces free of deteriorated paint? 

If no, does delerloraled surfaces exceed lwo square 
□ □  :J Nol Applicable 

feet and/or more than 1 Oo/, of a component? 

4.10 Smoko D1t1cton1 
Is there a working smoke detector on each level? 
Do the $make detectors meet the requirements or 
NFPA 74? 
r n units occupied by the hearing Impaired, Is there an 
alarm ■yst1m coonected to Iha smoke detector? 

Room Com LJ 
1 = Bedroom orAny Other Room Used rot Sleeping (regarcless of 

type of room) 
2 = Dining Room or Dining Area 
3 "' Second LMng Room, Family Room, Oen, Playroom, TV Room 
4 = Entrance Halls, Corridors, Halls, Slalrcases 
5 = Addltlonal Bathroom (also check presence or sink trap and 

clogged toilet) 
6 = Other: 

□ □  SAHPLS COPY 

□ □ 
O D  

Additional Comments: (Give llem Number)(Use an addltlonal page If necessary) 

SAKPLI COPY 

Comments conUnued on a ,epatate page Yes O No 0 
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4.2 

□ □ □  
4.4 

□ □  

4. Supplemental for Other Rooms Used for Living and Halls For each numbered Item, check one box only. 

4.1 Room Location 

right/left/center: the room Is situated lo the rfghl, left, 
or center of Iha unlL 

front/rear/center: the room Is sltualed lo the back, front 
or center of the unll. 

floor level: the floor level on which the room Is 
located. 

Decision 
Usm Deaclipllon 

= No. Ill 
Q. J 
.,; ;r e 

C,! j 

Room Code D 
1 = Bedroom or Any Other Room Used for Sleeping (regardless of 

type or room) 
2 = Dining Room or Dining Area 
3 = Second Living Room, Famlly Room, Den, Playroom, TV Room 
4 :: Entrance Hans, Corridors, Halls, Staircases 
5 = AddlUonal Bathroom (also check presence of sink trap and 

clogged lollet) 
6 = Olher: 

If FaK, whal repairs ant necessary? 
If Inconclusive, give delalla. 
If Pass With comments, give details. 

If Fall or 
lnconchrslve, 
dale (mm/ddlyyyy) 
ol linal approval 

Electrlclty/lllumlnatlon SAMPLI'! COPY 

If Room Coda Is a 1 ,  are lhere at least two working 
ouUels or one working outlet and one working, perma-

□ □ □nently Installed llghl fixture? 

IfRoom Code ls. not a 1d,lslherea meansoflllumlnatlon? □ □ □  
4,3 Eleclrh:al Hazards 
Is the room free from electrical hazards? 

Security 
Are ell windows and doors that are accessible from 
the outside lockable? □ □  
4.5 Window Condition SAMPLE COPY 

If Room Code Is a 1 ,  ls there st leasl one window? D D  
And, regardless or Room Code, are all windows free 
of signs of severe deterioration or missing or broken-
out panes? 

4,6 Celling Condition 
Is the celling sound and free from hazardous defects? □ □  
4.7 Wall Condition 
Ale the walls sound and he from hazardous defects? D D  
4.8 Floor Condition 
Is the lloor sound and l'ree from hazardous defects? D D  
4.9 Lead-Baaed Paint 
Are all painted surfaces free of deteriorated paint? D D  
If no, does deteriorated surfaces exceed two square 0 Nol Applicable feel and/or more than 10% of a component? D D  
4.1D Smoke Detectors 

SAMPLE COPYIs there a working smoke detector on each level? □ □  
Do the smoke detectors meet the requlremenls of 
NFPA 74? □ □  
In unl15 occupied by Iha hesrlng Impaired, is there an 
alarm system connected to the smoke detector? O D  

Additional Comments: (Give Item Number)(Use an addltlonal page If necessary) 

SAHPLB COPY 

Comments continued on a separate page Yes O No O 

Prevlo1111 edlllont 1t11 obsolete Page 1 1  ol20 ref Handbook 7420.8 form HUD,52580-A (9/00) 



□ □ □  
□ □ □  

□ □  

4. Supplemental for other Rooms Used for Living and Halls For each nlJTlbarad nem, check one box omy. 

4.1 Room Location Room Code D 
right/left/center: the room Is situated to the right, left, 1 = Bedroom or Any Other Room Used for Sleeping (regardless of 

or center or the unit. type or room) 
fronUrear/center: the room Is situated to the beck, front 2 = Dining Room or Dining Area 

or center of the unit. 3 == Second Uvlng Room, Family Room, Oen, Playroom, TV Room 
floor level: the floor lavel on which the room Is 4 == Entrance Halls, Comdors, Halls, Staircases 

located. 5 = Additional Bathroom (also check presence or sink trap and 
clogged lollet) 

6 = Other: 

Decision 
Item Description If Fall or 
No. � Ir Fall, what rep.airs 81'8 nBC8Ssary? Inconclusive,jQ. � Ir lnccncluslv1, give details. dale lmm/dd/yyyy) 

§ II Pass with comments, give details. of final approval i !j .E 
4.2 Electrfcltyllllumlnatlon SAHPLP! COPY 
If Room Code ts a 1 ,  are there at least two working 
ouUets or one wo11dng oullet and one wetklng, perms• 
nently Installed light fixture? 

IfRoom Code ls not a 1 ,  ls there ameansoflllumlnallon? 

4.3 Elactrlcal Hazards 
Is the room free from electrical hazards? □ □ □  
4.4 Security 
Are all windows and doors that are accessible frorr 
the outside lockable? □ □  
4.5 Window Condition SAMPLl!! COPY 

If Room Code Is a 1 ,  Is there at least one window? □ □  
And, regardless or Room Code, are all windows free 
of signs of severe deterioration or missing or broken• 
out panes? □ □  
4,6 Calling Condition 
Is lhe celling sound and free from hazardous defects? D O  
4.7 Wal Condition 
Ate lie walls sound and free rrom hazardous defects? □ □  
4.8 Floor Condition 
Is the floor sound and free rrom hazardous defects, D O  
4.9 Lead-Baaed Paint 
Are all painted surfaces free of deteriorated paint? D O  
If no, does deteriorated surfaces exceed two square □ □  0 Not Applicable 
feet and/or more than 10% of a component? 

4,10 Smoke Detectors 
SAMPLE COPYIs there a working smoke delector on each level? □ □  

Do Iha smoke delectors meal the requirements ol 
NFPA 747 

In units occupied by the hearlo" Impaired, Is there an 
O Dalann system connected lo the smoke deleclor? 

AddltJonal Comments: (Give Item Number)(Use an addlUonal page If necessary) 

SAKPLI COPY 

Comments continued on a separate page Yes O No O 
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5. All Secondary Rooms (Rooms not used far Mvfng) 

5, Sacandary R00m1 (Roams not UHd for living) 
If any room In the unit did not meet the requirements for "other room 
used for 11v1ng• In Part 4, I I  ls to be considered a "secondary room (not 
used for Uvlng)," Rate all ol these rooms together (I.e., a single Part 
5 check11st for all secondary rooms In the unit). 

Inspection Is required of the following two Items since hazardous 
defects under these Items could Jeopardize the rest of Iha unit, even 
If present In rooms not used for living: 5.2 Security, 5.3 Electrlcel 
Hazards. Also, be observant of any other potentially hazardous 
features In these rooms and record under 5.4 
5.1 None 

If there are no ·secondary Rooms (rooms not used for llvlng ), • check 
"None" and go on to Part 6. 

5.2 - 5.4 Explanations of lha■a Items la the same as thaH 
provided far "Living Room" 

AddlUonal Nole 
In recording "other potentlally hazardous features.■ note (In Iha 
9Pace provided) the means of access to the room with Iha hazard and 
check the box undert" Inconclusive.• Discuss the hazard with the HA 
Inspection supervisor to determine "Pass" or "Fall." Include defects 
like: large holes In floor, walls or ceilings; evidence of structural 
collapse; windows In condition ol severe deterioration; and deterio
rated paint surfaces. 

6. BuildIng Exterior 

6.1 Condition of Foundation 

"Unsound or hazardous" means foundations with severe strudural 
defects Indicating the potential for structural collapse; or foundations 
that allow significant entry or ground water (for example, evldencad 
by noodlng of basement). 
6.2 Cond!Uon of Stairs, Rall-. and Porches 
"Unsound or hazardous" means: slalrs, porches, balconies, or 
decks with severe slrUCIUl'al defects; broken, rotting, or missing 
steps; absence of a handraA when there are extended lengths of 
steps (generally four or more consecutlve steps); absence ol or 

Insecure ralllngs around a porch or balcony whlcfl Is approxlmately 
30 Inches or more above the ground. 
8.3 Condition of Roof and Gutters 
·unsound and hazardous· means: The roof has serious defects such 
as serious buckling or sagging, Indicating the potential ol structural 
collapse; large holes or other defects that would reaul In significant 
air or water lnflltrallon (In most cases severe exterior defects wm be 
raffected In equally serious surface defects within the unit, e.g., 
buckling, waler damage). The gutters, downapouts and aoffits (area 
under the eaves) show serloua decay and have allowed the entry or 
Blgnlflcant air or waler Into the lnlerlor of the structure. Gutters and 
downspouts are, however, not required lo pass. If Iha roof Is not 
observable and there Is no sign of Interior water damage, check 
"Pass.• 

6.4 Condition of Exterior Surfaces 

See deflnttlon above for roof, Item 6.3. 
8.5 Condition of Chimney 

The chimney should not be sertously leaning er showing evldenca of 
significant disintegration (I.e .. many missing bricks). 
8.8 Load-Baaed Paint: Exterior Surfaces 

Housjng Choice Voucher Units Ir the unit was bull January 1 ,  
1978 or after, no child under ag e  six will occupy or cum,ntly 
oca,ples, Is a 0-BR, elderly or handicapped unlt with no children 
under age six on Iha lease or expected, has been certlfted lead
bllHd paint free by a C8ftifled lead-based paint Inspector (no 
lead-based paint present or no lead-based paint pn,sent after 
removal of lead), check NA and do not Inspect painted surfaces • 
Visual assessment for deteriorated paint applies to au exterior 
painted surfaces (building components) associated with the 
assisted unit Including windows, window sllls, exterior walls, 
floons, porches, ralllngs, doons, decks, stairs, play areas. garages, 
fences or other areas If frequented by children under age six. 
All deterionited paint surfaces mora than 20 sq. ft. on exterior 
aurtacea must be stablllzed (corrected) In accordance with all 
safe work practlce requirements. lf tha painted aurface 11 lea• 
than 20 aq. ft., only atabUlzatlon le required. Clearance 
tHtlng 111 not required. Stabilization maans removal of deterio
rated paint, repair of lhe substrate, and appllcatlon of a new 
protective coating or paint. Lead-Based Paint Owner Certifica
tion Is required following stablllzatlon activities except ror de 
min/mis level repairs . 

6.7 Manufactured Home,: Tia Downe 

Manufactured homes must ba placed on a site In a stable manner 
and be free from hazards such as sliding and wind damege. Manu
factured homes must be securely ancflored by a tledown device 
which dlslrtbutes and transfers Iha loads Imposed by the unit to 
appropriate ground anchors so as to resist wind overtumlng and 
sliding, unless a variation has been approved by the HUD Field 
Office. 

Previous edlttons a111 obsclele Page 13 or20 ,ef Handbook 7420.8 form HUD-52580-A (9/00) 



5.4 

5. All Secondary Rooms (Room■ not UHd f11r llvlngJ Far IIDCh numbered Item, check one box only. 

Oeci1110n 
Item Deacripllon If Fan or • ¾No. I '1 II Fall, what repairs ara neca&&ary? lnconcluBlve,

� :! II lnconclullive, glve details. dale (mm/ddlyyyy) i If Paaa with com111t111l11, give details. of final approval 1 ,i_ � 
5.1 Nona O Go to Part II 

5.2 Security SAMPLE COPY 
Are all windows and doors that are accessible from 

D DIha outside lockable? 

5.3 Electrlcal Hazards 
Are all these rooms free from electrical hazards? □ □ □  

Other Potantlally Hazardous Features 
Are all ct these rooms free of any other polentlally 
hazardous features? For each room with an •other 

and the means ot control oflnlerioraocess to the mom. 
polenllaly hazardous feature," explaln the hazard 

□ □ □  
6.0 Building Exterior 

□ □  

□ □  

Are the roof, guitars, and downspouts sound and 

□ □free from hazards? 

6.4 Condition of Exterior Surfaces 
Are exterior surfaces sound and free from hazards? □ □  
6.5 Condition of Chimney 
Is the chimney sound and free rrom hazards? D D  
8.6 Lead-B .. ed Paint: Exterior SUrface1 

D DAse all painted surfaces rree of deteriorated paint? 
If no. does deteriorated surfaces exceed 20 sq. ft. ct 

D D  O Not Applicable total exterior surface area? 

8.7 Manufactured Homes: Tie Downs SAMPLE COPY 

If the unit Is a manufactured home, ls It properly placed D D  
and lied down? If not a manufactured home. check 

□□  0 Nol Applicable "Not Appllcable." 

Additional Comments: (Give Item Number)(Use an additional page Ir necessary) 
SAMPLE COPY 

6.1 Condition of Foundation 
Is the foundation sound and free from hazards? 

SAMPLE COPY 

8.2 Condition of Stairs, Rella, and Porches 
Are au the exterior stairs, rails, and porches 60Und 
and free from hazards? 

6.3 Condition of Roof and Gutters 

Comments conllnued on a separate page Yes O No O 
Previoua editions are cbsolate Page 14 0120 ref Handbook 7420.B form HUD,52580-A (91'0D) 



7. Heating and Plumbing 

7.1 Adequacy of Haallng Equ lpmant 
"Adequate heat" means that the healing system Is capable of 
delivering enough heat to assure a healthy environment In the unit 
(appropriate lo the climate). The HA Is responsible for denning 
what constitutes a healthy living environment In the area of the 
country In which It operates. Local codes (city or stale codes) 
should be Instructive In arriving a l  a reasonable local deHnlUon. 
For example, for heal adequacy, local codes often require that the 
unit's heating facility be capable or maintaining a given tempera
ture level durtng a designated time period. Portable electric room 
heaters or kitchen stoves or ranges with a bulll-ln heat unit are not 
acceptable as a primary source or heat for units located In areas 
where climate conditions require regular heating. 
"Directly or Indirectly ta all rooms used for Hvlng" means: 

"directly" means that each room used for llvlng has a heat 
source (e.g., working radiator; working hot air register; 
baseboard heat) 
"Indirectly" means that, If there Is no heat source present In 
the room, heat can enter the room easily from a healed 
adjacent room (e.g a dining room may not have a radiator, 
but would receive heat from the heated living room through 
a large open archway). 

lrthe healing system In the unit works, but there Is some question 
whether e room without a heal source would receive adequate 
Indirect heat, check "lnconcluslve• and verify adequacy from 
tenant or owner (e.g., unheated bedroom at the end of a long 
hallway). 
How to determine the capablllty of the healing system: If the unit 
Is occupied, usually the quickest way lo determine the capability 
of the heallnv system over lime Is to question the tenant. If the unit 
Is not occupied, or the tenant has not llvad In Iha unit during the 
months when heat would be needed, check "Inclusive." It will be 
necessary to question the owner on this point after the Inspection 
has been c:ompleted and, If posslble, to question other tenants (Ir 
It Is a multi-unit structure) about the adequacy or heel provided. 
Under some circumstances, the adequacy of heat cen be deter
mined by a slmple comparison of the size of the heating system to 
the area to be heated. For example, a small permanently Installed 
space heater In a llvlng room Is probably Inadequate for heaUng 
anything larger than a relatively small apartment. 
7.2 Safaly of Heating Equlpmanl 
Examples of •unventad fuel burning space heaters• are: portable 
kerosene units: unventad open name portable units. 
"Other unsafe conditions" lncluda: breakage or damage to heal
Ing system such that there ls a potentlal for fire or other threats ta 
safely; Improper connection of flues allowing exhaust gases to 
enter Iha living area; Improper lnstallatlon of equipment (e.g., 
proximity of fuel tank lo heat source, absence of safety devices); 
Indications of Improper use of equipment (e.g., evidence of heavy 
build-up of soot, creosote, or other substance In the chimney); 
disintegrating equipment; combustlbla materials near heat source 
or nue. Seelnspectlon Manual for a more detailed d lscusslon of the 
Inspection of safety aspects of the heating systems. 
If you are unable to gain access to the primary heating system In 
the unit check "Inconclusive.• Contact the owner or manager for 
verification of safety of the system. If the system has passed a 
recent local Inspection, check "Pass." This appUes especially to 
units In which heat Is provided by a large scale, complex central 
heating system that serves muJUple units (e.g., a boiler In the 
basement of a large apartment bulldlng). In most cases, a large 
scale healing system for a multl-unlt building will be subject to 
periodic safety Inspections by a local publlc agency. Check with 
lhe owner or manager to determine the date and outcome of the 
last such Inspection, or look for an Inspection certlnc:ate posted on 
lhe heating system. 

7.3 Venlllatlon and Adequacy of Coollng 
If the tenant Is present and has occupied the unit during the summer 
months, Inquire about the adequacy of er now. If Iha tenant Is not 
present or has not occupied the unit during the summer months, test 
a sample of windows to see that they open (see Inspection Manual 
for Instruction). 
"Worfdng coollng equipment" lndudes: central (fan) ventilation system; 
eveporal/ve c:ooAng system; room or central air condl1lonlng. 
Check •1nccncluslva• If there are no openable windows and It Is 
Impossible, or lnappropr1ate, to lest whether a cooling system wor1cs. 
Check with other tenants In the building (In a mu Ill-unit structin) and 
wllh the owner or manager for vertflcatlon of the adequacy of 
ventllatlon and cooling. 
7.4 Water Heater 
•Location presents hazard" means that the gas oral waler heater Is 
localed In llvlng areas or closets where safety hazards may exist 
(e.g., water healer localed In very cluttered closet with cloth and 
paper Items stacked against It). Gas water heaters In bedrooms or 
other Hvlng areas must have safety dlvldeni or shlelds. 
Water heaters must have a temperature-presau,a relief valve and 
discharge line (directed loward the Door or outside of the living area) 
as a safeguard against bulld up of steam If the water heater 
malfunctlons. If not, they are not property equipped and shall fall. 
To pass, gas or oil fired water healers must be vented Into a properly 
lnslaled chlmnay or flue leading outside. Electric waler heaters do 
not require venting. 
If II Is lmposalble to view the water heater, check "Inconclusive.· 
Obtain verincallon cf safety of system from owner or manager. 
Check •pass• If the water heater has passed a local Inspection. This 
applies primarily to hol water that Is supplied by a large scale 
complex water heating system that serve, multiple units (e.g., water 
heating system In large apartment bulldlng). Check In the same 
maMer described for heating system safety, Item 7.2, above. 
7.5 Water Supply 
If the structure Is connected to a city or town water ayslem, check 
"Pass.· I f  the structure has a private water supply (usualy In rural 
areas) Inquire Into the nature of the supply (probably from theowner) 
and whether It Is appttivabla by an appropriate public agency. 
Genaral note: If Items 7.5, 7.6, or 7,7 are checked "Inconclusive,• 
check with owner or manager for verlncatlon of adequacy. 
7.6 Plumbing 
"Mafor leaks• means that main water drain and reed pipes (often 
located In the basement) are seriously leaking. (Leaks present at 
speclHc facllltles have already been evalualed under Iha checklist 
Items for "Bathroom• and "Kitchen.") 
"Corrosion" (cauaJng serious and persistent levels of rust or contami
nation In the drinking water) can be determined by observing the 
color of the drinking water at several laps. Badly corroded pipes win 
produce nallceebly brownish watar. l f the tenant la cummUy occupy
Ing the unit, he or she should be able to provide Information about the 
persistence of this condition. (Make sure that the ·rusty water" Is not 
a temporary condition caused by city or town maintenance or main 
water llnes.) See general note under 7.5. 
7.7 Sewer Connection 
If the structure ls connected to the city or town sewer system, check 
"Pass.· If the structure has Its own prtvate disposal system (e.g., 
septic nald), Inquire Into the nature of the system and determine 
whether this type or system can meet approprtate health and safety 
regulations. 
The following conditions constitute •evidence or sewer back up": 
strong sawer gas smell In the basement or outside of unll; numerous 
clogged or very slow drains: manihy areas outside of 11"111 above 
sepUc field. See general note under 7.5. 
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7. Heating and Plumbing Fer Heh numbered Item, chack ona box only. 

Decision 
11am DescripUon ?;.. 'ihNo. lQ = 

a. 'ii 1J 
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t 
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0 § 

7.1 Adaquecy of Haatlng Equipment 
Is the healing equipment capable or providing ad-
equate heat (ellher directly or lndlredly) lo all rooms 
used for llvlng? □ □ □  
7.2 Safety of Heating Equipment 
Is lhe unit rrae from unvanted fuel burning space heat-
er& or any other types of unsafe heaUng conditions? O D O  
7.3 Vantllatlon and Adequacy of Cooling 
Does Iha unit have adequate venUlaUon and cooling by 
means of opanablawlndowsora working cool Ing system? O D D  
7.4 Water Heatar 
Is the water heater located, equipped, and Installed 
In a safe manner? O D D  

Water Supply 
Is the unit served by an approvable publlc or private 
sanitary water supply? □ □ □  
7.6 Plumblng 
Is plumbing fme from major leaks or corrosion that 
causes serious and persistent levels or rust or con-
lamination of the drinking waler? □ □ □  
7.7 Sawer Connection 
Is plumbing connected to an epprovable publlc or 
private dlsposa! system, and Is It free lrom sewer 
back-up? □ □ □  
Addltlonal Comments: (Give Ham Number) 

SAMPLE COPY 

Ir Fall or 
II Fall, what repairs are nac:essary? lnconclualva, 
If lnconclusJva, give details. data (mm/dd/yyyy) 
If Pas, with commanlll, give detalls. cf final approval 

SAHPLB COPY 

SAMPLE COPY 

SAMPLE COPY 

Comments continued on a separate page Yes O No D 
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a. Genel'lllll Health and Safely 

8.1 Accaaa to Unit 

"Through another unit" means that access to the unit Is only posslble 
by means of passage through another dwelling unit. 
8.2 Exits 

"Acceptable fire exit" means that the bulldlng must have an allema• 
ttve means of extt that meets local or State reguleUons In case or fire; 
this could Include: 

An openable window If the unit Is on the first floor or second floor 
or easily accessible to the ground. 

A back door opening on lo a porch with a stairway leading to the 
ground. 

Fire escape, fire ladder, or fire slalrs. 
'Blocked" means that the ex.it Is not useable due to conditions such 
as debris, storage, door or window nailed shut, broken lock. 
Important note: The HA has the nnal responslblllty for deciding 
whether the type of emergency exit Is acceptable, atthough the 
tenant should as&lst In making the decision. 
8.3 Evldanca af Infestation 
"Presence or rats, or severe lnfestallon by mice or vermin" (such es 
roaches) Is evidenced by: mt holes; droppings: rat runs; numerous 
seltlngs of rat poison. If the unit Is occupied, ask the tenant. 
8.4 Garbago and Dabrta 
"Heavy accumulation· means large plies of trash and garbage, 
discarded furniture, and other debris (not temporarily stored awaiting 
removal) that might hart>or rodents, This may occur tnslde the untt, 
In conman areas, or outside. It usualy means a level of accumula
tion beyond the capacity of an lndlvfdual to pick up within an hour or 
two. 
8.5 Refuse Dlaposal 

"Adequate covered facHltles" Includes: trash cans with covers, gar
bage chutes, "dumpsters' (I.e., large scale refuse boxes with llds); 
trash bags (If appraveble by local publlc agency), • Approvable by 
local public agency• means that the local Health end Sanitation 
Department (city, town or county) approves the type of faclllly In use. 
Note: Durtng the period when the HA Is selling up Its lnspecllon 
pnvam, It will ctiedt with the local health and sanitation department to 
determine which types of faclllles ara acceplable end Include this In the 
lnspactlon requirements. 
If the unit Is vacant and there are no adequate covered facllltles 
present, check "lnconcluslva: Conlact the owner or manager for 
venncatlon of facllltles provided when the unit ls occupied. 
8.6 Interior Stairs and Common Halls 

"Loose, broken, or missing steps" should fall lflhey present a serious 
risk of tripping or fa lllng. 
A handrail ls required on extended sections of stairs (generally four 
or more consecutive steps). A ralllng Is required on unprotected 
heights such as around slalrwefbl. 
"Other hazards" would be conditions such as bare electrical wires 
and lr1pplng hazards. 

Housing Choice Voucher Un1t3 If the unit was bullt January 1 ,  
1978, or after, no child under six will occupy or currently occupies 
II, Is a 0-BR, elderly or handicapped unit with no children under 
six on the lease or expected, has been certlfled lead-baaed paint 
free by a certified lead-based paint Inspector (no lead-based paint 
present or no lead-based paint present after removal of lead
based paint.), check NA end do not Inspect painted surfaces. 

This requirement applies lo all painted surfaces (building compo
nents) within the unit. (Do not Include tenant belongings). 
Surfaces to receive a visual assessment for deteriorated paint 
Include wans, floors, celllngs, built In cabinets (sink bases), 
baseboards, doors, door frames, windows systems Including 

muJDons, sllls, or frames and any other painted bulldlng compo
nent within the unit. Oeleriorated palnl lnck.ldes any painted 
surface that Is peeUng, chipping, challlng, cracking, damaged or 
otherwise separated from the substrate. 

All deler1orated palnl surfaces more than 2 aq. ft. In any one 
Interior room or apace, or rnore than 1 D% of the total ■urfaca 
area of an Interior typa of component with a ■mall eurface 
area (I.e., window •11111, baseboard,, and trim) must be slabJ. 
llzed (correcled) In accordance with all safe work practice 
requlmments and clearance Is required. If the daterfonitad 
painted surface la IIIH than 2 aq. ft. or Ina than 10% of the 
component, only stablllutlon I• required. Clearance testing 
Is not required. Stablllzallon means removal of deteriorated 
palnl, repair of the substrate, end appllcaUon of a new protective 
coating or paint. Lead-Based Paint Owner CertlftcaUon Is 
required following stabUlzatlon activities, except for de mlnlmls 

/eve/ repalru. 

8.7 Other Interior Hazards 

Examplea of olherhazards might be: a broken bathroom fixture with 
a sharp edge In a location where It represents a hazard; a protruding 
nail In a doorway. 
8,8 Elavatoni 

Nola: At the time the HA Is setting up Its Inspection program, It wll 
determine local llcenslng pracllces for elevators. Inspectors should 
then be aware or these practices In evaluaUng this Item (e.g., check 
Inspection date). If no elevator check "Nol Applicable." 
8.9 Interior Air Quality 

H the Inspector has any questions about whether an ex.isling poor air 
quality condition should be constdered dangerous, he or she should 
Check with the local Health and Sarety Department (city, town or 
county). 
8.1D Slla and Neighborhood Conditions 

Examples of conditions that would •seriously and conUnuously 
endanger the health or safety of the residents" are: 

other bulldlngs on, or near the property, that pose serious 
hazard& (e.g., dllapldated shed or garage with potentlal for 
structural coffapse), 
evidence or rloodlng or major drainage problems, 
evidence or mud slides or large land setllement or coUapse, 
proximity to open sewage, 
unprotected heights (dlffs, quarries, mines, aandplls), 
fire hazards, 
abnOfTTlBI air pollution or smoke which continues throughout 
the year and Is detennlned to aerlousty endanger heaHh, and 
continuous or excessive vibration ol vehicular traffic (If Iha unit 
Is occupied, ask the tenant). 

8.11 Load-Baaed Paint: OwnardCertlflcatJon 

If the owner Is rll'lqulred to correct any lead-based paint hazards at 
the property Including deteriorated paint or other hazards ldenll• 
ned by a visual auessor, a certlned lead-based paint risk asses
sor, or certtned lead-based paint Inspector, the PHA must obtain 
certlftcallon that the work has been done In accordance with all 
applicable requirements of 24 CFR Part 35. The Lead-Based 
Paint Owner CertlllcaUon must be received by the PHA before the 
execution of the HAP contract or within the time period stated by 
the PHA In the owner HQS vfolatlon notice. Receipt of the 
completed and signed Lead-Based Paint owner Certlllcatlon 
signifies that all HQS lead-based paint requirements have been 
met and no re-Inspection by the HQS Inspector Is required. 
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8. General Health and Safety For each numbared Item, check one box only, 

11am OescrtpUon 
No. 

D11cl1lon 

If Fall, whet repairs are necessary? 
II lnccnclush,e, give details. 
If Pass with 00mments, give ctelalll. 

II Fell or 
lnconcluBlve, 
date (mm/dd/yyyy) 
of final approval 
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8.1 Access to Unll 
Can the unit be entered without having to go through 
another unit? □ □  

BAMPLll COPY 

8.2 Exits 

ls there en acceptable Ore exit from this build Ing lhal 
ls not blocked? D D  
B.3 Evidence or Infestation 
Is the unit free from rats or sevara lnfeslaUon by mice 
or vermin? □ □  
8.4 Garbage and Debris 

Is the unit free from heavy accumu lallon of garbage 
or debris Inside and outside? □ □  
8.5 Refuse Dl■poaal 
Ase there adequate covered facllltles for temporary 
storage and disposal of food wastes, and are they 
approvable by a local agency? □ □ □ 
8.6 Interior Stairs and Common Hall• 
Ase Interior slan and common halls free from haz-
ards to the ocaJpant because of loose, broken, or 
missing steps on stal rways: absent or Insecure raJI-
lngs: Inadequate lighting; or other hazards? □ □□ 
8.7 Othar Interior Hazards 
Is the Interior of Iha unit free from any other hazard 
not specifically Identified previously? □ □  
8.8 Elevators 
Where local practice requires, do all elevator.; have 
a current Inspection certmcate? If local pracUce 
does not require this, are they working and safe? □ □ □ 0 Nol Applicable 

8.9 Interior Air Quality 
Is the unit free from abnormally high levels of air 
pollution rrom vehicular a1thausl, sewer gas, fuel 
ges, dust, or other pollutants? 

8.10 Site and Neighborhood Conditions 
Are the site and Immediate neighborhood free from 
condlllons which would seriously and contlnuausly 
endanger the health or safety of the resldenls? 

□ □  

□ □  
8.11 Lead-Basad Paint: Owner Certification 
If the owner or lhe unit ls required to correct any 
deteriorated paint or lead-based paint hazards al 
Iha property, has the lead-Based Paint Owner's 
Certification been completed, and received by the 
PHA? If the owner was not required to correct 
any deterlomted paint or lead-based paint haz-
erds check NA. 

□ □  

8AHPL2 COPY 

0 Not AppUcable 

Addlllonal Commenta: (Give Item Number) 

SAMPLE COPY 

Comments continued on a seperete page Yes O No 0 
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Speclal Amenities (Optional) 
Toi& Section Is for opllonal use of the HA. II ls designed to collect addhlonal Information aboul other positive reatures or lhe unll lhal may be 
present Although Iha features 11s!ed below are not Included In the Housing Quality Standards, the tenant and HA may wish lo lake lham Into 
consideration In decisions about renting the unit and the reasonableness ol lhe rent 
Check/llst any positive features found In relation lo the unll. 

1, Uvtng Room 

D High qua�ty floor& or wall coverings 

D Wor1dng fireplace or slave 

D Balcony, pallo, deck, porch 

D Special windows or doors 

D Excepllonal size relative 10 needs of family 

□ 0lher: (Spaclly) SAMPLE: C:OPY 

2.. Kitchen 

O Dishwasher 

O Separale freezer 

O Garbage disposal 

O Eating c;ounterlbreaklas1 nook 

O Panlry or abundanl shelving or cablne1s 

D Double oven/sell cleaning ovan, microwave 

D Double sink 

D High quality cablnels 

O Abundant counIer-1op space 

O Modem appllance(s) 

D Excepllonal slza relallva to naeds of family 

0 Olhar: (Specllyj SAMPLB: COPY 

3. Olhef Room• Ueed for Uvlng 

O High quaNty noorw or wall coverings 

O Working fireplace or stove 

D Balcony, pallo, deck, porch 

O Special windows or doors 

D Exceptional size relative lo needs of lamlly 

□ Other. ($pacify) SAMPLE C:OPT 

4. Blllh 

0 Special fealure shower head 

0 Bulll-ln heal lamp 

D Large mlrTOJS 

D Glasa door on showerllub 

D Separate dressing room 

O Double sink or special lavalory 

D Excepllonal size relellva lo need! of family 

0 0lher: (Spacily) 

5. Overall Charactarlatlca 

O Slonn windows and doors 

O Other forms of weatherlzatlon (e.g., lnsulallon, weather &lrlpplng) 

O ScrBan doo111 or windows 

D Good upkeep ol grounds ri.a� ski! cleM{11ess, larmcaplng. 
ainlfaiml d lawn) 

D Garage or parking laclllllas 

O Driveway 

D Large yam 

O G00d malnlanance of building exterior 

D Olhar: (Specify) SAMPLB C:OPY 

6. Dleabled Acceeelblllty 
Unit ls accessible lo a psr11cular dlsablllly. D Yes O No 
Disability ___________ 

D. Ollffllona to ule the Tenant (Optional) 
1. Does the owner make repairs when asked? Yes D No 0 
2. How many people Uva there? _____ 
3. How much money do you pay 10 the owner/agen1 lot rent? $ ____ 

4. Do you pay lor anything else? (specify) ---------------------------------
5. Who owns Iha range and rafrlgaraaor? (Insert o .. Owner or T =Tenant) Range __ Ralrlga,a1or ___ Mlc:rvwave ___ 
6. Is there anything else you want to tell us? (specify) ------------------------------

Previo1111 editions are oblolate Page 19 DI 20 rel Handbook 7420.8 form HUD•l52!180•A (9100) 
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Inspection Summary (Opllonal) 

Tananl lONci. ln1pac:1Dr 0010 ol lnspOdlon Addros1 o1 tnapoeled Unit 

SAMPLE COPY 

ol llltf'ettlon □ lnlll■I 

hem Number Reason for "Fall" or "Pass with C0mman11• Rating 

SAHPLI: COPY 
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